Analysis of the supply of specialized oral health care services in the Brazilian National Health System: Brazil, 2014.
to analyze the availability of public specialized dental care services at Dental Specialties Centers (CEO) in Brazil in 2014. secondary data on the CEO ratio and dental surgeon ratio were analyzed by population as well as the adequacy of the quantity of complete dental consulting rooms per CEO type, the adequacy of the ratio between the working hours of dental auxiliaries /technicians and those of dental surgeons and the adequacy of the availability of recommended minimum specialties. Possible statistical differences between macro-regions were verified. we found a ratio of one CEO per 217,797 inhabitants and one dental surgeon per 26,811 inhabitants; 97% of CEOs had the recommended number of dental consulting rooms; 26% had equivalent working hours between dental auxiliaries /technicians and dental surgeons; 60% offered the recommended minimum specialties. there were limitations in the provision of National Health System specialized oral health care services as well as regional differences.